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Principally Speaking
Tim Waley, Principal

Welcome back to Term 3 and I hope you have all enjoyed a great break with your offspring and that everyone is 
enthused and looking forward to the next couple of months.

I especially want to welcome Ms Michelle Chaplin, our 
new Head of Primary, along with Mr James Unsworth 
who rejoins AISM, this time as Deputy Head of MSS. 
Each brings excellent experience and an enviable track 
record to their respective positions and I have no doubt 
AISM and your children especially will be all the richer 
for their leadership and support.

The end of the first week offered performances of this year’s Drama production, a thoroughly enjoyable occasion for 
all those who attended. Congratulations to our students and also the members of the Arts Department for all their 
work in preparation for and during the production. This was a wonderfully positive way to commence our term. Well 
done to all involved.

I take this opportunity to wish you and your children an enjoyable, productive and positive term.

Ms Michelle ChaplinMr James Unsworth

Senior School Production

I would also like to welcome all our new families and 
their children to AISM, trusting their time with us is 
enjoyable, positive and productive.
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Whole School

International Day 2019
Ivan McLean, Head of Middle and Senior Schools

It is with great pleasure that I invite you to join our students in a celebration of our Malaysian and International, multi-
cultural backgrounds at the annual AISM International Day celebrations, to be held on Friday 26 July 2019.

In a separate email to families I will send a program for the day outlining student involvement (although there is a 
separate program which ELC to Year 1 will follow for parts of their day). Staff will also share this outline with students 
over the coming week, but please note the following fun and important pieces of information:

Students who will participate in the flag bearing "Opening Ceremony" in the morning will be notified 
personally this week. We will conduct a practice at 1pm on Thursday 25 July. In the main, each country 
will be represented by the oldest student in the School (Year 12 priority) with the youngest in the School 
(from Foundation up).

I have indicated on the program when parents are invited to join students. Effectively, the day's Opening 
and Closing Ceremonies will be held in the Auditorium and available for parents to join in and watch 
activities.

My SINCERE thanks to all of those parents and guardians who have volunteered to help with the food 
stalls (and who have cooked or procured food from the different continents). It is always a fabulous 
occasion, and wish to thank Tanya Van Damme and her team for their organisation. Tanya’s team of par-
ents will be very busy on the day, and I will ask students to keep the Breezeway clear when they are not 
at the Food Tasting circuit (which unfortunately is for students only, parents!) This year the students may 
bring their own plastic container (if they wish) to store their food tasting items in. Although they won’t 
be a necessity as the food is finger food, we are trying to minimise wastage by allowing students to use 
their plastic containers rather than disposable plates.

Our Opening Ceremony will have a costume parade, and there are lots of musical and dance items 
throughout the day. It is the chance for all parts of our school to come together and we are looking 
forward to another great day of community and camaraderie. Students across the School will hopefully 
take up the opportunity to dress in national dress or costumes for the entire day; those who do not are 
able to wear their Phys Ed Uniform and shorts.

1.

2.

3.

4.

International Day 2018
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Junior School
Michelle Chaplin, Head of Junior School

Michelle Chaplin joins AISM

Term 3, Week 1 has been incredible as I begin my jour-
ney here at AISM. Monday and Tuesday were spent with 
staff as we planned exciting learning adventures for the 
students. The teachers in their teams explored inter-
esting strategies to engage all students in the Term 3 
programs. Our teaching teams reflected on their impact 
goals to improve writing throughout the school using 
individual conferencing with each student. A key focus 
for Term 3 is persuasive writing and the components 
that build a strong case.

I encourage parents to discuss their teacher conferenc-
es and school reports with their child at home in the 
light of creating a focus for them in Term 3.

Thursday and Friday were fascinating days for me as I experienced the true life of the school - the students were so 
warm and welcoming - so engrossed in their learning and so happy and excited to be back at AISM!

In visiting each class I read the story of the DOT and asked the students to explain the message in the story - “to never 
give up’, ‘ to try and try and try”, “to always look at what you can do not what you can’t do” - from ELC to Year 5, I was 
impressed with the students' behaviour, thinking and enthusiasm.

My thought for this week -

AISM is not just a school but a way of life and I encourage all parents to be active members of our community.  Be 
aware of events and happenings from those that are significant to your child to those that are whole school cele-
brations.  I invite all parents to be a partner in their child’s education in as many aspects as possible from general 
awareness of topics, themes and content, within the classroom, sporting activities and homework to the functions and 
“big events”.  

I look forward to continuing our growth as a strong Visible Learning School that opens the eyes, ears and hearts of our 
students to be leaders who make a difference to their world.

As Dr Seuss would say - 
“ You have brains in your head, you have feet in your shoes, you can steer 
   yourself any direction you choose.”

Wishing everyone a fantastic Term 3 and looking forward to getting to know all the students in coming weeks.
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Middle and Senior School
Ivan McLean, Head of Middle and Senior Schools

I would like to wish you a very warm welcome back to the second semester, new families and existing families alike! I 
trust and hope that you all had a restful and enjoyable break. Some of our talented Middle School students are repre-
senting us in international Maths competitions this week-we will welcome them back shortly too.

Students have been very eager to share their exciting holiday stories with their peers and teachers. It has certainly 
been evident that many missed their friends during the holiday and were very happy to be back at school for Term 3. 
We welcome many new students to the School for the start of Term 3, which has already been busy with Parent/Stu-
dent/Teacher Conferences and also the wonderful Senior Production.

During the last week of Term 2, I published two important documents for Semester Two, namely the “Semester Two 
Course Outlines” and “Assessment Calendar”. These documents contain a brief course overview, assessable out-
comes and assessment tasks for each subject within the year level. These documents have been developed in order 
to ensure easy accessibility of information for students and families in one area and help sustain excellent communi-
cation between home and school.

I wish all students a great start to the semester and for the exciting times ahead. I also wish all of our Year 12 stu-
dents all the best as they prepare to sit their Semester Two (Trial HSC) examinations during the period from Monday 
Week 4 to Monday Week 6 of this term.

Senior School Production
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Sports Corner
Kim Bradley, MSS Co-curricular activities (CCA) Coordinator
Ivan Yoong, Junior School Co-curricular activities (CCA) Coordinator

CCA Starts week 2

Please check your child’s timetable for the correct CCA’s. If you require any changes please email Kim Bradley or Ivan 
Yoong for last minute alterations.

Please remember that if you attend a paid CCA for longer than 1 week, you will be charged the full semester amount.

PADI CCA-Semester 1

AISM students were lucky to have the services of scuba.
dobedo.dive centre to certify them in gaining their Open 
Water Recreational Dive Certificate- 18m. This was the 
first time that this CCA was offered to our students. 
This CCA will be available again in Semester 1- 2020. 
Waking up at 4.30am was tough on the first weekend of 
our course; however, five adventurous AISM students, 3 
teachers and a parent travelled to Tioman Island to get 
their Open Water Certification as a scuba diver.

The journey began with a four hour drive to Jetty Tan-
jung Gemuk and a two hour boat ride to reach beautiful 
Tioman island. All 5 students fulfilled the requirements 
set by PADI and received their awards as a certified 
scuba diver (Recreational / Open Water- 18m ). Kim 
Bradley and Ivan Yoong were also excited at achieving 
their certificates.

This was such a successful weekend and there were 
many amazing things to see under the water of this 
beautiful Island. Some highlights of the trip were spot-
ting a massive barracuda and following around a sea 
turtle for 20 minutes. After the dives had been com-
pleted, we all put on our snorkels and were mesmer-
ized by the large coral reefs and rich sea-life. 

I would like to thank Kelly Holmes and Meena Karuna-
nathy for accompanying us on the trip.
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Barracuda Fun Day

The Barracudas had their Semester One 
Fun Day on the last Tuesday of Term 2. The 
swimmers had lots of fun with great music 
and food. As usual the tunnel of love was a 
fitting farewell to our school leavers.

Click HERE to view more photos

Barracuda Vs Tanarata

On Tuesday 18 June, a group of students from Tanarata International School came to AISM for a friendly swim meet. 
It was exciting to watch the Barracudas swim their very best for the team. It is pleasing to watch the progress of our 
swimmers and for them to be rewarded for their dedication and commitment throughout the semester.

Huge thanks to Ms Bradley, Mr Brand, Mr Azra’e and parents for helping out in this event.

Click HERE to view results.

Athletics Training

The philosophy of the sports department is to offer high 
quality coaching that improves our students' sporting 
skills and therefore raises the profile of our school 
community. As a result, we are pleased to announce a 
new initiative that is being offered in Semester 2. Every 
morning from 7.30am - 8.30am there is the opportunity 
to be coached in all track and field events. We have 
secured the coaching of David Sung who has 13 years 
of coaching experience in athletics. He is currently the 
head coach of Falcon Athletics and many of his athletes 
have competed at National level.

Suben Ravindran will be responsible for coaching the 
throws and jumps and he is a qualified IAAF Level 1 
coach and has been coaching since 2013.

If your child/ren are interested in improving their athlet-
ic skills and competing to a higher standard at the AISM 
athletics carnival and ISAC carnival, please fill out the 
google form. The fee is being subsidised by the sports 
department. 

The program will run for 16 weeks from July 22 to 
November 22 at 7.30-8.30am.

The ISAC Athletics Carnival is scheduled for the 21 and 
22 February 2020.

Please sign up by Friday 26 July so we can finalise 
numbers.

Click HERE to sign up!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0m9bI-rYHfmCXPfIEyVLQPWQXt_eFaNVC-UhBz3g1GSZOWg/viewform
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOwBh0wsq4ER3uHxDMEwswdFNiSKsQPWSqt4jijxQgjVIVq5Q3NTyQ11X2rpy5NDQ?key=RXQ3NU5US0gxeFNTT09rNzRseUluVXRvZDlsd3FB
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HKaeFdgv6gwryBorZkZ2ezyklRIb_8BNjItdS4YRIW0/edit
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Foundation  - Year 2 Swimming Carnival

On the final Friday of Term 2 the Foundation to Year 2 
students showed everyone the hard work they had put 
in to their swimming strokes and their confidence in the 
water over the term.

It was an awesome morning, with all students competing 
in at least 3 x 25m events. This ranged from breast-
stroke, noodle backstroke, backstroke, noodle freestyle, 
freestyle and a variety of relays.

It was great to see the enthusiasm and energy from all 
the swimmers and excited cheering from the supporters.

A huge thanks to all the staff that helped on the day, 
especially those in the water assisting the swimmers and 
those in the house areas. The day would also not have 
run so smoothly without the help from Mrs Mac, Facilities 
and also importantly the House Captains in Year 5.

A special thank you to Ivan Yoong who led a fantastic 
carnival, ‘the best so far’! 

Rachel Thompson, Physical Education Teacher

Click here to view more photos!

Results

1st Rafter 172 points

2nd Thorpe 131 points

3rd Sauvage 124 points

4th Freeman 111 points

https://www.facebook.com/pg/aismalaysia/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10158578879921040&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBebUf2sGTZqcKmyfE2HVmTF0Ipu9IiLjExam2FspTILatmDbN2G97X7yGVikXqSLZqVFfFw5E-gKgc8CWy6EuJxJ3eHmkvVO6ngM2ooblCXAtb15yY5E1rDVOfiCDB821z2TVkFQG3q9RQl4nRnqAqeh4ShqVA-amRSLiVZTPxJiXw9hcg-bLBuKmvtCC-xglr7G3IhS1GSVAmWvA3aP93mJTMwFQdNB9lyBtF9VVBTPee77FMV0VfNJmWRVjaExdDtwgZf9wwu32WlOyffU0RLn1QJqtBfDZcrTkYExynjREqPiEqytlVoSiS_mmg42U7XCVz0IZ5-5kfyIjBD26xrxoFzA6dIeriBWngVoSBCuj5tsA4prx8RKFYBMKU4oZM60uAMAOkb0P9K861OLUtY9Jeey5_u1Yp6DJeHag6D1FChx6pn41ByguhVqSuw_IYF5gmwtkOs7B7_dgbyjhEJOHR7kAK1OfyiB0p6r233by6IrHUkr5b__6SVl5bJEc9EdduknkpZQoQuJmd&__tn__=-UC-R
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